
ANGEL SIGNS WITH BYSTORM 
ENTERTAINMENT/RCA RECORDS 

 
NEW SINGLE AND VIDEO FOR “BLESSINGS” 

OUT NOW 
 

CLICK HERE TO WATCH 

 

[Los Angeles, CA – July 19TH, 2019] – Today, British singer/songwriter and producer Angel 
announces his signing to Mark Pitts’ ByStorm Entertainment/RCA Records.  
 
To celebrate the signing, Angel releases his new single, which he wrote and produced, and 
accompanying music video for “Blessings.”  Premiered earlier today on Complex, the scenic video 
was shot in London and shows Angel surrounded by his community. The video is directed by Paul 
Akinrinoloa and produced by Stephané Alexandre. Click HERE to watch. 
 

https://smarturl.it/xBlessings/youtube
https://manager.complex.com/music/2019/07/angel-blessings-video
https://smarturl.it/xBlessings/youtube


“Blessings” is Angel’s first U.S. based release and first single under his newly inked deal with 
ByStorm Entertainment and RCA Records. 
 
“I’ve been doing this for a while and I feel blessed to wake up and be able to keep doing what I love 

every day. It’s the simple things. I’m proper excited to get this new music to you all as my Dad 
always says, ‘The Race is not for the swift but for who can endure.’”- Angel 

 
Listen/Buy/Watch “Blessings”: 
Multi: https://smarturl.it/xBlessings 
Apple Music: https://smarturl.it/xBlessings/applemusic 
Spotify: https://smarturl.it/xBlessings/spotify 
iTunes: https://smarturl.it/xBlessings/itunes 
Amazon: https://smarturl.it/xBlessings/az 
Deezer: https://smarturl.it/xBlessings/deezer 
YouTube Music: https://smarturl.it/xBlessings/youtubemusic 
YouTube: https://smarturl.it/xBlessings/youtube 
 

 
Photo Credit: Charlie Cummings 

 
 
About Angel 
British singer/songwriter and producer, Angel was raised in West London where he developed a 
love for music at a young age. Surrounded by a keyboardist father who accompanied reggae 
luminaries like Bob Marley and a mother who introduced him to the swirling, sensuous world of 
1990s R&B allowed Angel to study different genres and create his sound. His first mixtape Patience 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2FxBlessings&data=02%7C01%7Ckirsten.mikkelson%40rcarecords.com%7C31175b5ab0204b41e83408d70a464873%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C636989169282849374&sdata=UoFLYXcemw7XL0NszsdxPTqcq0gSCa196LGKFClsVzg%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2FxBlessings%2Fapplemusic&data=02%7C01%7Ckirsten.mikkelson%40rcarecords.com%7C31175b5ab0204b41e83408d70a464873%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C636989169282849374&sdata=aor%2BLsnz4tJn%2B5dUXYKx8f9MUt9y8Af7uTTsTFN8zrk%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2FxBlessings%2Fspotify&data=02%7C01%7Ckirsten.mikkelson%40rcarecords.com%7C31175b5ab0204b41e83408d70a464873%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C636989169282859371&sdata=v9ckV8w2dt4m8QboAaNC%2B%2Fg8AbiOMAjuvccAgWmpIV8%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2FxBlessings%2Fitunes&data=02%7C01%7Ckirsten.mikkelson%40rcarecords.com%7C31175b5ab0204b41e83408d70a464873%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C636989169282859371&sdata=y8gVjSmDTCnHxc1iJLTRF5sM0cwMCwM3S2mdwTotyXw%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2FxBlessings%2Faz&data=02%7C01%7Ckirsten.mikkelson%40rcarecords.com%7C31175b5ab0204b41e83408d70a464873%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C636989169282859371&sdata=3fo%2Bm5LBxRiTIEhc1IWONVjq5%2BLxMhO42fjIplrU%2BHg%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2FxBlessings%2Fdeezer&data=02%7C01%7Ckirsten.mikkelson%40rcarecords.com%7C31175b5ab0204b41e83408d70a464873%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C636989169282869364&sdata=Ly29YX0GWW6b%2F5i8sIkCJom8DotXgfz3YwhppmVixzA%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2FxBlessings%2Fyoutubemusic&data=02%7C01%7Ckirsten.mikkelson%40rcarecords.com%7C31175b5ab0204b41e83408d70a464873%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C636989169282869364&sdata=b32%2FmnyffG2AGqQvrAFTyHJ2XueMElG0%2F8Oj%2BSY%2F2z8%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2FxBlessings%2Fyoutube&data=02%7C01%7Ckirsten.mikkelson%40rcarecords.com%7C31175b5ab0204b41e83408d70a464873%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C636989169282879355&sdata=YxaljPB2dNBJhQbdCVnyFzWJ0KyI0dWcjHe2%2BMruqNM%3D&reserved=0


Is A Virtue displays his uncanny merge of island sounds and the walking-on-air vibes of American 
R&B and hip-hop—a juxtaposition core to his upbringing and musical experience. In 2012, his single 
“Wonderful” peaked at #9 on the UK Singles Chart and topped the UK R&B Chart. Angel co-wrote 
on Roll Deep's chart-topping "Green Light" and collaborated with fellow UK leading lights like Wiley 
and Giggs on the mixtape 7 Minutes Before Time. Last year saw the release of his sophomore 
record Woman, which took his predilection for R&B further than ever before. "It represented me 
more ways than one," he explains. "The sound, what I'm talking about, the relationships I've had with 
women in my life, from my mom and my sister to different females. It's about the things that we go 
through every day with women, and I was putting that out there." 
 
2019 is looking to be a bright year for Angel with the launch of “Blessings” and his newfound home 
at ByStorm Entertainment/RCA Records. Additionally, Angel is managed by Bernard Alexander for 
BAM LLC. 
 
 

Keep Up With Angel: 
Instagram | Twitter | Facebook | YouTube | Spotify 

 
For more information, please contact: 

Kristin Somin | RCA Records 
Kristin.somin@rcarecords.com 

 
Kirsten Mikkelson | RCA records 

Kirsten.mikkelson@rcarecords.com 
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